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THE COLDBIA ROAD.
We had occasion to come from Co-

lumbia one day this week in an auto-

mobile over the road via Spring Hill

and Chapin. We have repeatedly seen

statements in the Lexington Dispatci
that Supervisor Langford expected to

move his chaingang into the Dutch

Fork and to put this road in good con-

dition. There has as yet been no work
done on this road and some ten or fif-

teen miles of it is in a horrible condi-
tion. The road bed is of such a na-

ture that with the proper work it

could soon be made a very good and a

very substantial road, but it really
seems to be in a worse condition now

than it was 30 years ago. There

seems to be a custom still kept up on

the road of making what was known

years ago as "breaks" across the road,
especially on the hills. These, in

many places, have washed into ditch-
es, and at other places the holes are

so deep that the road its almost im-

passable.
It does seem that the people who

live in the fork of Lexington county
ought to have some consideration
from the supervisor, but we under-
stand that there has been practically
no work done in this section of the
county in years. We know that the

supervisor has promised to go over

there, but we saw no evidence of his
having been there.
At present the road from Chapin to

Little Mountain is in fine condition,
but it will be so only until the rainy
spell begins.
From Prosperity to Little Mountain

there seems to have been some very
good work done, but the road in places
is full of holes and all it needs is to

*be dragged. We wish very much that
we could impress upon the farmers
the advantages and the inexpensive-
ness in the use of the split log drag.

THROUGH TO COLUMBIA.
In answer to question as to wheth-

er Mr. W. G. Childs, superintendent
of the Columbia, Newbe±rry and Laur-
ens railway, had refused to operate
the train on his division of this line,
Mr. Anderson said that he has been
all along in correspondence with Mr.
Childs in regard to getting the train
through to Columbia, but that so far,
bis consent had not yet been given.
Whether it will be or not, appears un-
certain. If the consent of Mr. Childs
is not obtained, there will probably
be no chance of getting the third train

* to operate between Greenville and Co-
Iumbia, which is one of the desires
of the Greenvill people in regard to
this Improvement in the passenger
service on the C. & W. C.-G~reenvilla
News.
You ought to leave Greenville in

time to make connection with Mr.

Childs' train at Laurens for Columbia
and leave Laurens after the arrival of

Mr. Childs' train from Columbia. This

would give you six hours in Columbia
and take no more time from your busi-

ness in Greenville and would put the

Greenville News in Newberry at 8.47

each morning. It is easy. See?

The course of the Newberry News
a.nd Observer, one of the three or four
newspapers in the State to support
Governor-elect Blease in the recent
campaign, in declining to laud it over
those of us who opposed Mr. Blease
shows that Editor Aull possesses a

most benevolent spirit. He certainly
had the opportunity to jibe us unmer-

cifully, but his refraining should make
us all think more of him.--Gaffney
Ledger.

It is The Herald and News, Brother

DeCamp. We try always to have the

right spirit. We want the good will

of the brethren of the press. If we

do not always agree we can see no

reason to fall out.

If the Greenville people will get

Superintendent Anderson to have the

third train on the C. & W. C. between

Greenville and Laurens, leave Green-

ville one hour sooner in the morning
and hold it one hour later in Laurens

in the evening, they will have a

'through train to Columbia in the ear-

ly morning and return in the after-

noon without any additonal trains on

the C., N. & L., as by such a schedule
connection would be made with the

train between Laurens and Columbia.
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There is one thing Newberry can

boast that few other towns can.

It has a number of men

who are able to grow five
to ten bushels of corn to the acre and
fine crops of hay and weeds on land
that would readily sell from seven to

eight thousand dollars the acre. I
would like to know another town that
has so many men who are able to do
this. Then we have some others who
have land that would bring even more

than this that are using it to store
old boxes and junk of all kinds for
which they are charging no rent be-
cause it is so beautiful and artistic.
If you don't believe what I am saying
you just take a walk around the city
some morning before breakfast.

-0--

I notice from the papers that sever-
al gentlemen have been spoken of for
mayor. They are all good men, and
I am not going to say one word
against any one of them but how
would Zach Wright do? He is not a

politician and I believe he is a clean
progressive citizen. Or Geo. Summer?
Then select a live progressive board
of aldermen. I would like to see the
old town get a move on her. Then let
me, while I am at it, suggest the fol-
lowing board of Aldermen: Ward 1,
R. C. Perry; Ward 2, J. E. Norwood;
Ward 3, Robert Norris; Ward 4, E.
A. Griffin; Ward 5, D. B. Chandler.
How does that strike you? And quit
bank fights and get busy for New-
berry. None of these have held office
or sought it and are not now seeking
it. That's to their credit. They have
no records in politics but good records
in their spheres of work.

-0-

I read the following news item the
other day from some town in Connec-
ticut: "Because Miss Clara Dewitt, of
this city, tr 4d to play tennis in a hob-
ble skirt, she 'is in a hospital with a

broken leg. She stumbled and fell."
Now what is a "hobble skirt?" "Hob-
ble," acording to Mr. Webster means
"to fetter by tying the legs,'' "an un-
equal gait; a limp; a halt." Now I
was wondering if the women were
making their skirts so as to tie their
legs and to make them halt and limp.
I would like to see such an outfit but
I know we will see no such skirts
in Newberry. And why should we
have them.

-0-

I heard some people talking the oth-
er day in the midst of a great sorrow
and the main question was the amount
of money to be distributed. Somehow,
the money question would have been
the last thing I would have thought
of. And yet in this age we must loofr
out for the temporal welfare. But-
began to think. What is life. Youth,
young manhood, old age, the grave.
If we accumulate great wealth it can--
not escape this road and it all ends
in the grave. I have often wondered
why everybody was not truthful and
kindhearted and generous, and why
people were so anxious to get rich.
But I guess it is all right or it would
not be so.

The Idler.

Lemons Will Cure Malaria.
A lady writes the following to the

New York Sun:
"Some 20 years ago I was a victim

of the disease, and, of course, took the
quinine treatment, till my head be-
gan to grow big and roar internally
and infernally, and I went to Saratoga,
but my head continued to require more

space and the roaring became louder,,
till I thought I would go mad.
"One day my husband chanced to

see an article written by a physician
on the Pacific coast, in which he said
he had for 15 years been trying to.
find a remedy for malaria which would
not have the injurious effect of quin-
ine. He was successful, and in many:
places where public works had been
abandoned because of malaria among
the men they were resumed. His cure
v as very simple and within the reach
of all. Take one lemon, wash thor-
oughly with a brush and hot water till
all germs are gone, cut in very small
pieces, using skin, seeds and all; cook
in three glasses of water till reduced
to one, and take this while fasting. I
took it before breakfast, and in less
than a week I was myself again. Since
then I've had no use for doctors. Ie I
feel a little 'off' I resort to the lemon
cure and all is well."

Subscribe for The Herald and get
the News.

THE STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,
County of Newberry.

By Frank M. Schumpert, Esquire.
Probate Judge.
Whereas, Jas. F. Epting made suit

to me, to grant him Letters of Admin-
istration of the statea nd effects of

Mrs. Emi
MILLINER
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lic to inspect our

Fall and Winte
Notions for 0
No matter whether y

just looking around, y(
We have with us Mis

Bernice DeVoe. Both
more than pleased to si
Remember, our aim i

are as good as the best,
you are especially invit

Mrs. Emi
MILLINER

Lula B. Epting
These are, therefore, to cite and ad-

monish all and singular the kindrel
and Creditors of the said Lula B. Ept-
ing, deceased, that they be and appear
before me, in the Court of Probate,
to be held at Newberry, S. C., on the
15th day of October next after pub-
lication thereof at 11 o'clock in the
forenoon, to show cause, if any they
have, why the said Administration
should not be granted.
Given under my Hand, this 29th day

of September Annon Domini, 1910.
Frank M. Schumpert,

J. P. N.C.
9-30-2t.

STATEIfENT
Of the condition of the Newberry

Savings bank, located at Newberry,
C., at the close of business Septem-

ber 22, 1910.
Resources.

Loans and discounts ...$244,190.73
verdrafts.. .... .......1,979.72

Bonds and stocks owned by
the bank. ... ... .........500.00
ther real estate owned 9,433.34
urniture and fixtures.. ..2,275.00

Due from banks and bank-
ers... ... ... ... ... ....18,929.94
urrency... ... ...... ....9,103.00
old... ... .... ... ........30.00
ilver and other minor coin 923.51
hecks and cash items.. .. 16,160.19

Total... ... ... ... ..$303,525.43
Liabilittles.

apital stock paid in.. ..50,000.00
urplus fund .... .... ...12,500.00
ndivided profits, less cur-
rent expenses and taxes
paid .... .. ...... ......10,818.79

Due to banks and bankers 5,064.89
Dividends unpaid.. .. .......268.00
[ndivdual deposits sub.iect
to check... ...... .....75,609.05
avings deposits... .......98,944.45
ashier's checks.. .. .......320.25

Bills payable, including cer-
tificates for money bor-
rowed.... .... .... ...50,000.00

Total... ... ... ... ..$303,525.43
State of South Carolina-County of
Newberry, ss.
Before me came J. E. Norwood,
ashier of the above named bank, who,
being duly sworn, says that the above
and foregoing statement is a true con-
ition of said bank, as shown by the
books of said bank.

J. E. Norwood.
Sworn to and subscribed before me

this 29th day of September, 1910.
P. Fant Gilder,

Notary Public for S. C.
Correct attest:

James McIntosh,
James K. Gilder,
Charles E. Summer,

Directors.

NOTICE OF OPENING BOOKS OF
STBSCRIPTION TO THE CAPITAL
STOCK OF GEORGIA AND CARO-
LINA RAILWAY.
Notice is hereby given that the un-

dersigned board of corporators will
open books of subscription to the capi-

ta sok of Georgia & Carolina rail-

na Hair's
DY STORE
in inviting the pub-
complete stock of

r Millinery and
Id and Young.
ou are ready to buy or

u are welcome.
s Gladys Pope and Miss
of these ladies will be
low you.
s to please, our goods
our prices are right and
ed to inspect the stock.

na Hair's
V STORE.
vay at the office of Thurmond & Nich-
olson, attorneys, at Edgefield, South
Carolina, on November 9, 1910, at 12
o'clock, and all other necessary busi-
ness in connection with the organiza-
tion of said company will be transact-
ed as prescribed by law.

Allen W. Jones.
Charles C. Howard.
A. E. Padgett.
Dan Crossland.
G. R. Coffin.

September 26, 1910.

sTATEENT
Of the condition of Win. Coleman &

Co., bankers, located at Whitmire, S.
C., at the close of business September
22, 1910.

Resources.
Loans and discounts......$146,973.65
Overdrafts... ... ... ......16,867.24
Bonds and stocks owned by
the bank... ... ... .....10,000.00

Furniture and fixtures.. .. 600.00
Due from banks and bank-

ers... ... ... ... ... ....28,831.98
Currency.. .... .... ....4,575.00
Gold...... .. ...... .......30.00
Silver and other minor coin 483.78
Checks and cash items.. .. 47.70

Total... ... ... ... ... .$208,409.35
Liabilties.

Undivded profits, less cur-
rent expenses and taxes
paid.. .. ........ .....29,568.80

Due to banks and bankers 572.99
Individual deposits sub.iect

to check. ... ... ... ....85,604.29
Time certificates of deposit 17,602.28
Cashier's checks.. .... .....60.99
Bills payable, including cer-

tificates for money bor-
rowed.. .. ......... ....75,000.00

Total.. .......... .. ..$208,409.35
State of South Carolina--County of
Newberry, ss.

IBefore me came W. R. Watson, cash-
Fier of the above named bank, who be-
ing duly sworn, says that the above
and foregoing statement is a true con-
Fdition of said bank, as shown by the
Fbooks of said bank.

W. R. Watson.
Sworn to and subscribed before me

this 28th day of September, 1910.
J. W. Hipp, (L. S.)

Notary Public for S. C.

TAX NOTICE.
The tax books for Newberry coun-I

ty will open for the collection of tax-
es for the fiscal year commencing
January 1, 1910, the 15th day of Oc-
tober, 1910, and will remain open
without penalty until the 31st day of
December, 1910. Upon all taxes paid
after the 31st day of December, 1910,
and before the 1st day of February,I
1911, a penalty of one per cent. will
be added; upon all taxes paid during
the month of February, 1911, a penal-
ty of one per cent. will ~be added, and'
from the 28th of February, 1911, to the:
15th day of March, 1911, inclusive, an

additional penalty of five per cent..
will be added.
The following is the levy:

Mills.
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163 South Pryor St., Al

For ordinary county purposes.... 3%
For special court house.. .. ..%
or State sinking fund loan.. ..

Fad roads and bridges.. .... ...1
For constitutional school pur-
poses... ... ... ... ... ......3

Total... ... ... ... ... ... ..14
Except in the following localities
here an additional railroad tax has
een levied, viz:

Mills.
ownship No. 1.. .. .... ......2
ownship No.8S... ... ... ...... 3
ownship No. 9... ... ... ... ...2
And except in the following school
istricts where a special school tax
as been levied, viz:

Mills.
ownship No. 1. ... ... ... .....6
rosperity School District No. 14. 4%
ittle Mountain School District
No. 30... ... ... ... .......7%
hitmire School District No. 52.. 4
hapells School District No. 39. 2
rinity School District No. 45.. 2
ig Creek School District No. 20 2
omaria School District No. 26.. %
ion School District No. 59.. .. 2
topia School District No. 10.. .. 2
xcelsior School District No. 35.. 2
A poll tax of one ($1.00) dollar has

een levied on all male citizens be-
tween the ages of 21 and 60 years, ex-

ept those exempt by law.
A tax of 50 cents each is levied on

all dogs.
Persons liable to road duty may pay
acommutation tax of two ($2.00) dol-
lrs from the 15th day of October,
910, to the 15th day of March, 1911.
All tax payers remember that all
roperty has been listed separately
nd please see that you have a receipt
fr each piece of property so listed.

3. L. Epps,
County Treasurer.

Subscribe for The Herald and News.]
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STATEKEN%T

Of the condition of the Farmers'
bank, located at Prosperity, S. C., at
the close of business September 23,.
1910.

BesOurces,
Loans and discounts......$ 6,22LS-5
Overdrafts.. .. ...... ....145.6t
Furniture and fixtures.. ... 3,417.9.-
Due from banks and bankers 336.1w
Currency.. .. .. ..........739.0(
Gl.. .... .... .... ....25.00-
Silver and other minor coin 22.30-

Total.. .... .... .....$10,907.89'
Liabilities.

Capital stock paid in.. ....$ 5,710.0O4
Undivided profits, less cur-

rent expenses and taxes
paid... ... ... ... ......165.97

Due to banks and bankers 602.50'
Individual deposits subject-

to check.. .... .. ...... 2,065.89'
Cashier's checks .... .......18.60>
Bills payable, including cer-

tificates for money bor-
rowed.. .. ...... .. .... 2,344.93:

Total.. .... .... .....$10,907.89'
State of South Carolina, County of'
Newberry, ss.

Before me came E. 0. Counts, cash-
ier of the above named bank, who, be-
ing duly sworn, says that the above
and foregoing statement Is a true con-
dition of said bank, as shown by the
books of said bank.

E. 0. Counts.
Sworn to and subscribed before me-

this 28th day of September, 1910.
P. C. Singley,
Notary Public.

Correct attest:
W. C. Brown,
J. A. Baker,
G. W. Kinard,

Directors. -
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